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Abstract
Polyethylene imine (PEI) based immobilization of antibodies is described and the concept is
proved on the label free assay of C-Reactive Protein (CRP). This novel immobilization
method is composed of a hyperbranched PEI layer which was deposited at a high pH (9.5) on
the sensor surface. The free amino groups of PEI were derivatized with neutravidin by Biotin
N-hydroxysuccinimide ester and the biotinylated anti-CRP antibody immobilized on this
layer. Direct binding assay of recombinant CRP was successfully performed in the low µg/ml
concentrations using a label free optical waveguide biosensor.
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Introduction
An important aspect of biosensor development is the biofunctionalization protocol [1; 2].
Conventional immobilization methods are based on silanization of sensor surfaces with amino
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2(or epoxy, thiol) functional silanes and grafting the receptor molecules (typically antibodies)
to the silanized surface by a cross-linker, such as EDC/NHS (or glutaradehyde, BS3, etc.) [3].
Except the well-known dextran layer in SPR applications [4], most detection assays rely on
monolayer immobilization methods to graft antibodies to surfaces setting an ultimate limit to
the surface coverage of receptor molecules. There is a need for more efficient immobilization
methods with potential simplification of this multistep preparative work. It is especially the
case when emerging technologies with disposable biochips are considered [5; 6]. This
contribution focuses on the design of an antibody containing graft architecture (composed of
polyethylene imine, PEI) that could be used for biosensor surface preparation. In this work a
table  top  biosensor  was  used  to  follow  the  building  up  of  the  molecular  layers.  Optical
waveguide lightmode spectroscopy (OWLS) is a surface sensitive biosensor using evanescent
waves. The technique was successfully applied to monitor lipid bilayers, protein adsorption or
even living cells. [7; 8; 9].
Pre-adsorbed polyelectrolyte layers are advantageously used in various applications from
biosensors to basic physico-chemical studies of interfaces [10; 11]. In such applications the
utility of polyethylene imine is mainly to control the surface potential as PEI bears a number
of ionizable amino-groups which possesses positive charge with a density depending on the
acidity of the environment. Recently [12] used PEI for direct antibody immobilization for the
preparation of neuron-adhesive coatings. Our aim was to use the PEI, a cationic
polyelectrolyte adsorbed layer as a simple and robust method for surface functionalization
with amino groups. The most common and wide-spread surface amination is based on silane
reagents for the silica-type surfaces and for the OWLS sensing surface as well [13; 14].
Silanization is normally completed by a high temperature curing on the sensing surface, a
potential drawback in case of plastic made sensor chips [5; 6; 15].
The biotin binding proteins (avidin, streptavidin, neutravidin) are from a family of proteins
presenting a high affinity and selectivity for biotin. This property permits to bridge a surface
coated with avidin and the biotinylated antibody. The system presents a double advantage: an
appropriate orientation of antibodies (if biotin is bound to their Fc fragments) and a high
affinity of immobilization. Among various technologies being used for linking functional
groups to bio-molecules, the avidin/biotin noncovalent linkage has attracted significant focus
due to the simplicity and versatility of this system [16; 17]. Many proteins can be
conveniently biotinylated, as in the case of antibodies (Immunoglobulines; Ig). In this work
biotinylated anti-CRP antibody (sheep IgG) was obtained from commercial resource. CRP has
been acknowledged as a possible predictor of the risk of an imminent stroke. It has been
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poor neurologic outcome. Whether a diminution of CRP quantity could be favourable to
stroke  patients  remains  to  be  elucidated  [18].  As  part  of  our  project,  we  selected  CRP
recognition as a convenient way to demonstrate the immobilization chemistry under
development. ELISA workflows were used to evaluate antibody-antigen integrity and affinity.
There is a need for advanced label-free detection of biomarkers, and for the case of CRP a
sensitivity of 0.1 µg/ml was reported after signal enhancement using NHS-dextran surface
chemistry in SPR biosensor [19].
The strategy of this interface chemistry was inspired by a previous work [20], where the
researchers built up multilayers by repeated deposition of avidin and biotinylated polymers.
Such avidin-polymer layers have not been applied in biosensors to the best of our knowledge.
Our proposed immobilization layer is composed of a surface adsorbed PEI (crosslinked by
glutaraldehyde), functionalized with a biotin-linker, affinity bound neutravidin and finally the
biotinylated IgG as shown in Fig 1. The proposed PEI-biotin-neutravidin layer is a monolayer,
however possesses an extended molecular structure originating from the hyperbranched PEI
molecular structure at basic pH.
Figure 1.
Material and methods
Branched PEI with a molecular weight of 750 kDa purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, was used
as obtained. Biotin N-hydroxysuccinimide ester (NHS-biotin) was obtained from Sigma-
Aldrich and was dissolved in dimethylformamide, stored at -20 °C in aliquots until use.
Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS) tablets have been obtained also from Sigma-Aldrich which
yield a 10 mM phosphate buffer containing 27 mM potassium chloride and 137 mM sodium
chloride, pH 7.4, at 25 °C. Ultrapure water was used for all the preparations (Direct-Q
system). Borate buffer (12.5 mM) was prepared from borax and sodium hydroxide to give pH
9.5 solution.
CRP – Recombinant human C-Reactive Protein (CRP) was obtained from R&D systems.
Polyclonal sheep IgGs against human CRP unconjugated and conjugated with biotin were
purchased from R&D Systems. All these products were received lyophilized and they were
reconstituted according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Rabbit anti-sheep secondary
4antibody conjugated with alkaline phosphatase (AP) were purchased from Abcam.
Streptavidin conjugated with AP as well as AttoPhos® AP Fluorescent Substrate were
obtained from Promega. Non-treated 96-well plate (black, polystyrene) as well as neutravidin
High Binding Capacity Coated Plates (black 96-well) were obtained respectively from Perkin-
Elmer and Pierce. HSCD7 buffer (DB, polyvinyl alcohol, 80% hydrolyzed, Mr 9000–10 000
(Aldrich, Milwaukee, WI, USA), MOPS (Sigma), NaCl, MgCl2 (Sigma), ZnCl2 (Aldrich),
pH 6.90, BSA 30% solution, manufacturing grade (Serological Proteins, Kankakee, IL, USA))
were freshly prepared.
CRP antibody-antigen integrity and affinity evaluation by ELISA
Biotinylated anti-CRP antibody coating
ELISA was performed on commercially available neutravidin coated 96-well plates. Plate
wells were pre-wet with 50 µl of borate buffer and then 50 µl of biotinylated anti-CRP
antibody diluted in HSCD7 buffer were assayed at seven different concentrations (2000, 800,
320, 128, 51.2, 20.5 and 8.2 ng/ml). The unconjugated anti-CRP antibody was also assayed
and used as negative control. The coating step was performed for 1 hour at 37°C. After
washing steps with borate buffer (3 times with 100 µl using an automatic washer from Bio-
Rad), a secondary antibody conjugated with alkaline phosphatase (diluted 1:5000 in HSCD7,
50 µl/well) was then incubated for 1 hour at 37°C. After a last washing step performed as
previously described, 50 µl of AttoPhos® AP Fluorescent Substrate (Promega) was added to
each  well  and  the  plate  was  immediately  read  by  fluorescence  (excitation  444nm,  emission
555nm) in kinetic mode (each 2 minutes during 10 minutes) using a SpectraMax Gemini XS
microplate reader (Molecular Device). Blanks (corresponding to 0 ng/ml of coated
biotinylated anti-CRP antibody) were also assayed and defined as the noise. Results were
calculated as signal to noise ratio.
Human CRP recognition
ELISA was performed on commercially available non-treated 96-well plates. 50 µl of antigen
(recombinant human CRP) diluted in carbonate buffer at seven different concentrations (500,
167, 56, 19, 6, 2 and 0.7 ng/ml) were assayed and incubated 1 hour at 37°C. A washing step
with PBS-2%BSA was then performed (3 x 100 µl) using an automatic washer (Bio-Rad).
Non-specific sites were then blocked with PBS-2%BSA during 2 hours at 37°C. Wells were
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BSA) and incubated 1 hour at 37°C. As negative controls some wells were also incubated
with the buffer only. Another washing step (as describe before) was then performed and 50 µl
of streptavidin conjugated with alkaline phosphatase (diluted 1:5000 in PBS-2%BSA) was
added and incubated 1 hour at 37°C. After a last washing step as describe before, 50 µl of
AttoPhos® AP Fluorescent Substrate was added to each well and the plate was immediately
read by fluorescence (excitation 444nm, emission 555nm) in kinetic mode (each 2 minutes
during 10 minutes) using a SpectraMax Gemini XS microplate reader (Molecular Device).
Blanks (corresponding to 0 ng/ml of coated recombinant CRP) were also assayed and defined
as the noise. Results were calculated as signal to noise ratio.
Biosensor
Optical waveguide lightmode spectroscopy (OWLS) is based on grating-assisted coupling of
laser light into an optical waveguide layer. For the OWLS measurements, planar optical
waveguides (8×12 mm) made of a pyrolized SiO2-TiO2 sol–gel waveguiding layer were used
in a BIOS-1 instrument (MicroVacuum Ltd., Hungary). The prepared waveguides were
mounted in a microfluidic assembly equipped with a septum, and the assembly was mounted
on the goniometer of the BIOS-1 system [8]. The reagent flow was maintained at 1 µl/s in the
flowcell by a peristaltic pump (Ismatec, Reglo). The biotinylated anti-CRP antibody and the
recombinant CRP solutions were injected by a Hamilton syringe (50 µl) through the septum
which was closely mounted to the flowcell. The refractive index of the solutions was
measured by a precision refractometer (J157 Automatic refractometer, Rudolph).
Protocol used for the OWLS chip off-line PEI coating and biotinylation:
1. Cleaning of the OWLS chips by chromosulphuric acid using a standard protocol of the
manufacturer (MicroVacuum Ltd., Hungary).
2. Coating of the chip surface by PEI. Incubation of the 0.5 % PEI solution (pH 9.5
borate buffer) in an open cuvette designed in the workshop for this off-line preparation
step, 20 minutes.
3. Rinse with borate buffer.
4. Cross-linking of the deposited PEI layer by 2.5% glutaraldehyde solution (in borate
buffer), 2 hours.
5. Rinse with phosphate buffer.
6. Biotinylation of the PEI layer by NHS-biotin. Working solution is prepared in 20 mM
phosphate buffer at 1 mg/ml NHS-biotin, and incubate the chip for 2 hours.
7. Rinse and store in phosphate buffer until use. In these experiments the functionalized
surfaces were stored up to 3 days before the OWLS measurement.
6Results and discussion
ELISA results on immuno-reagents
The biotinylated anti-CRP antibody and the recombinant CRP were evaluated by two ELISA
approaches. As presented in Figure 2, the functional biotinylation of the anti-CRP antibody
was characterized by assaying different concentrations of the antibody onto a neutravidin
surface. Indeed a decrease of signal associated with the decreasing concentration of the coated
biotinylated  antibody  was  observed.  In  the  same  time  no  signal  were  observed  with  the
unconjugated antibody. The affinity of the biotinylated antibody with its corresponding target
protein (i.e. human recombinant CRP) was evaluated by direct ELISA. Figure 2 showed the
decrease of signal associated with the reduced amount of recombinant CRP coated onto the
surface  of  the  plate  wells.  For  this  condition,  limit  of  detection  (LOD)  was  arbitrarily
considered to be at 0.7 ng/ml (It corresponds to the lowest detected concentration of coated
recombinant CRP).
Figure 2.
The PEI surface layer in previous publications has been mainly used as a promoter,
rendering a positively charged surface in a simple way for further surface studies. The ideal
hyperbranched interface structure on the sensor surface should be designed by tuning the
deposition parameters; one of the most important of these is the pH of the solution. It is
reported that at higher pH the deposited mass of PEI is higher. When the pH decreased, the
globular molecule conformation becomes increasingly flat [21]. This was the main reason to
use pH 9.5 borate buffer during PEI deposition which is near to the pKĮ of PEI (~ 10.5). Our
intention was to keep the thick, branched structure on the surface to obtain a high density of
active points for further grafting. In the first step, the OWLS chip surface was coated off-line
(in a home made cuvette) with 0.5 % PEI solution in borate buffer pH 9.5 for 20 minutes.
The question of the adsorbed PEI layer stability can be raised when the borate buffer (pH 9.5)
is replaced by phosphate buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4) which is normally used in bioassays
and then following rinse with other solution (e.g. for regeneration). Glutaraldehyde was used
to  crosslink  the  surface  adsorbed  PEI  molecules  in  order  to  make  the  PEI  layer  robust  and
durable. During the control experiments the PEI deposition was followed online with the
subsequent glutaraldehyde crosslinking and buffer change. In these experiments first a
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borate were subsequently injected, and finally washing with borate and PBS buffers. The last
washing step shows specifically the possible washing out effect caused by the buffer
exchange (Figure 3). These results confirm that a stable interface layer has been built up from
the PEI, as there was no loss observed after repeated washing with borate buffer and PBS.
The so-called 4-layer optical model resulted in thickness of the crosslinked PEI layer of 5-10
nm [22]. For the given experiment in Fig. 3 the thickness (~7 nm in PBS) shows that the
deposition parameters resulted in a relatively thick PEI layer. This range of thickness (5-10
nm) is obviously larger than the quasi monomolecular thickness of silanes and thus very
suitable for biomolecule immobilization. Our results show however that the highly extended
molecular configuration of PEI from the surface is not probable as was depicted in [20]. The
surface mass density of deposited PEI layer determined from these OWLS measurements is
about 0.8 µg/cm2 which is in agreement with previously published results for silica surfaces
[23]. It is noted that the apparent thickness and mass of PEI contains the contribution from the
glutaraldehyde. Taking into account the large difference between the molecular masses, this
contribution is almost negligible. Varga and co-workers demonstrated [24] that the PEI
adsorption layers are not homogeneous but can be considered as consisting of a compact inner
layer and a dilute and thicker outer layer. Our results are in agreement with this study with a
slightly larger PEI layer thickness1. As the 5-10 nm is an average value for the thickness
(from the homogeneous and isotropic model) we argue that the diluted outer PEI layer shall
be farther from the surface.
Figure 3.
Ex-situ surface preparation (PEI coating and biotinylation), and in situ CRP assay
The PEI-based immobilization was demonstrated on the CRP label free assay as a part of our
main project (FP7-ICT4-P3SENS, see also [25]). The OWLS chips were functionalized with
PEI  ex-situ  with  the  parameters  obtained  previously.  After  the  PEI  deposition,  the  chip
surface was rinsed with borate buffer and biotinylated with 1 mg/ml NHS-biotin ex-situ as
described in the protocol (Materials and Methods). The biotinylation parameters were chosen
from previous experiences and publication [26]. After this surface preparation the biosensor
chips were measured in the flow-cell of the OWLS system. The flow rate was set to 1 µl/s by
1 It should also be noted that our study has been performed on Si/TiO2 sol-gel waveguide surface, and the PEI
deposition parameters (pH and crosslinking) were also slightly different from the experiment in [24].
8means of a peristaltic pump. First, 50 µg/ml neutravidin solution (in PBS) was injected into
the flow cell and exposed to the biotinylated surface. Upon introduction of the biotinylated
anti-CRP antibody, a fast and large increase in the signal was normally observed (as a
consequence of the higher refractive index of the reagent solution), and a significant decrease
was found during PBS washing due to the same reason (see Figure 4).
It is generally accepted and also reported in the OWLS literature that the determined
optogeometrical parameters (thickness and refractive index) of the surface deposited
biomolecular layers are often unrealistic [27]. This is in connection with the fact that in
several cases the layers are anisotropic or/and inhomogeneous. The homogeneous and
isotropic adlayer model obviously fails to model these films. However, the determined mass
value is acceptable due to the compensation of the errors in layer thickness and refractive
index. Therefore, the layer thicknesses can be estimated from the calculated mass values using
an averaged refractive index (n= 1.45) for the protein film [28] and the well-known Feijter
formula (d[nm]#15.38uM[µg/cm2]). Using this method we calculated that the PEI layer has
an averaged thickness of around 5-10 nm and this is further increased by around 6-12 nm
when the subsequent molecular layers are deposited. Anisotropy evaluation is planned to
assess this effect on the adlayer thickness calculation.
It is noted that 0.05 % Tween 20 in PBS (TPBS) was included in the final washing steps after
the recombinant CRP binding to remove any possible non-specifically bound molecules from
the sensor chip (Figure 4.). There was a clear detection of 10 µg/ml recombinant CRP, giving
a detected mass of 0.024 µg/cm2 on the OWLS chip surface. Calculating the noise level from
the PBS line of lower concentration data (Fig. 4.b), we can estimate that the detection limit to
be about 0.2 µg/mL for the direct binding assay (based on the generally accepted 3ı value).
Using a more sensitive optical sensor, such as the grating coupled interferometry (GCI) [29],
this detection limit could be further improved. As a negative control, another protein (Neuron-
Specific Enolase; NSE) was tested; the functionalized surface with biotinylated anti-CRP
antibody did not bind NSE while proved the reactivity towards the corresponding antigen
(CRP).
Figure 4.
Conclusion
The idea was proposed with PEI surface functionalization to graft receptor IgG molecules
through the specific biotin-neutravidin-biotin linkage. The PEI layer was crosslinked by
9glutaraldehyde to avoid washing away from the surface. At higher pH, the adsorbed PEI layer
is more extended, exposing free amino groups that can be used for immobilization. An
advantageous property of such PEI layer is the flexibility and hydrophilicity of these extended
molecule loops. The PEI layer can be further developed as a competitive method of
immobilization, having the advantage of simplicity (possible requires 1-2 steps), relatively
low  cost  using  aqueous  solutions,  there  is  no  need  for  thermal  curing  (as  it  is  the  case  for
silane chemistry) neither plasma treatment. The number of available free amino groups will
serve as convenient points for further chemical modification. The stability of the
glutaraldehyde-crosslinked PEI layer has been proved. The PEI based immobilization was
demonstrated with CRP sensing using a label free, direct binding assay format.
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Figure captions:
Figure 1. Schematic view of the proposed OWLS biochip surface showing the molecular
structure for immobilization of IgG. The method uses biotin-avidin interaction on a
hyperbranched polymeric PEI interface layer.
Figure 2. Signal to noise ratio obtained for the two ELISA approaches.
Figure 3. On-line OWLS experiment for in situ PEI layer deposition on the chip surface from
borate buffer (pH 9.5), and washing test by buffer exchange to PBS (pH 7.4). Experimental
data is presented as the effective refractive index, N(TE+), of the adlayer. (B. denotes Borate
buffer)
Figure 4. CRP measurement on OWLS chip using the PEI-based immobilization. A: 10
µg/ml CRP concentration, B: 1 µg/ml CRP concentration
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Figure 2.
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